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Moans of Con~icat1on 

Communioations nrc considered to bo of real importanco by
 
tho Soviot Russian Commond. Thoro nre nurnorous instruotions
 
stressing the importnncc of porfoot signal. links end dealing with tho
 
truining of 3 igno.la soldiers. The Mas t Simple, mobile or
 
electrioal, means of' oommunicl\t:bn suitohlo for the 0000810n;
 
nrc used for the setting up and maintenanco of' signals links ~
 

The lfost Si.DQlo Yeans of' COiIlilDlication I. 
The Soviet Russinn Army mado moro uso of the most sim:,le 

,methods of oorrmunioo.tion than any othor o.rmies. Tho smaller 
UIAi.ts (Assault sootiona I roo'mno.issnnoo and soouting Bcotiod I spy 
groups) soored tho grontost suooesses afton when using the mQst primitivo 
moans of oonveying signals (bioyole or nYo dospatoh riders, Ihessego 
dogs Janow shoo messengers) M the main or supplemantary I008na of' 
oommunioation. 

, , 

Report Colleoting centre. (IIOCT c60po. ,IOHeCeHffI1 IITc/ -/rrc;J,!), 
i 

All reports obtained by employing tho simplest methods of 
oommuniouti0n arc delivered to tho report oollecting oontro and nre 
passod on further from hore. This t ekos plo.oe c1 thor by land. line or wire
less, or likowise by tho usc of tho simplest meth~ds. If a groater distnnco 
is to bo oovered a Report Eoholon (JIe'l'~rlaJI rrOtl1'a) 
is sot up. Tho report oolleoting oentre is situated at a 
"Corrununioo.tiona Junotion" - a signals oentre at whioh all of I tho 
means of communication arc co-ordinated. 

, , 

Communioutiona Junction (YS8JI CBR3I1 I yc / ) 

The 00 of the conununioutions junction is the NUS ( Ha'tJaJI:&HI1K 
VSJIa CBJI3M). DurinG oporations the ooIl1llt.UlioEttions junotion ',"S S'ft up in 
~he irrmediate vioini ty of the Battlo HQ (KOMEiH,Ivrn}t nyHRT Kn) 
nnd it effoots a oentralisation of all the means of co~nunioation at tho 
disposDJ. of tho unit oomilo.ndor. The way tho oomilUniolltiona .7tmct1on 
is set up depends on tho unit and tho task it has to fulfil. I At 
tho oomnunioations junotion at 0. Rogimental Bo.ttlo HQ wo find: 

I 
a) A Wireloss Exchange (pa,rr,rlO YS8JI), i.o. trio 

Chief Wireless Station which hus to maintain oontact with tho 
sUbordinnte and higher s tntions • 

. "b) 'I A T-oloPJlOne Exchnngo (~eHTparrl3HaJI TeJIeQJOHHEi..FI 
CTaH~k1}l ~TO I). ! 'j j

0) Report Collecting Centre (rrYHKT c60pa ~OHeceHIdi. rrc~.. ), . 
• , I ' 

d) Air Observer and CCinuniontictns Station (BOS)'l;ymHOe HEi6mo)'l;8
HItI8 OnOB8~8mre 11 CBRa:o BHOC I ). Observatio'n ' 

anel warning stutit'n which keeps in touoh continuously with tho observor 
aircro.ft. 
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'/ ,) Air Oommunionti~ns Station ( nOCT B08,qVIIlHO~, CMSII 
nBC ) • Their. funotwn is to me.intn1nooimurif~ations:with 

the help of oolITJUnioe.tiona airoraft ( CaMOJIeT CDHSlt) i ., J	 1 

At Compony end Bo.ttnlion battle HQ' a the Air Comrrttniontions eha 'Air 
Observer Stati.n is often replaced by a Signnls Station ( anno-

CHI'HaJIbHNR: rrOCT) , ' , J 

t) CoIilIUJli.o('.tions Reserve ( pesepn OBRBlt' 1- 
At the Inr~6r units, suoh ns divisions, Reporting Centtee ( rbJIO:BH 01 
rr'JCT CBst8l'! ) nrc nlso oooMionelly set up, l 

Mobile Menna of Comnunicr.tlon I 
Ior the mobile manna of cOlI1rl1.U1iontion the followi'ng were ohiefly 

used: 
J 

a)	 Bicyole end nYo despntohridem with RepdJrt Eohelons and 
oolumns on the maroh. 

b)	 Aircraft for the speedy delivery of doouments nnd for the 
trnnsmissiun of informnticm via the id:~ CO~OD:t1oM 

Stntions (nOCT BOS.t{yIlIHOA CBII8II I rIBC /) 
•	 I 

I 

Electrioal. Means of Conununicfltion 

The following were used: 

1) Telegraphy 

a) Line Telegraphy Bcudot 2-chnnnol, the teleprinter CTi34, 
JOOrse fo.csimile recorder and even the HUghes Appo..ratus.. Line 
telegraphy was used for lateroJ. conneotion between o.djo.oent Front 
Staffs, on lines from the Front Staffs to the General Staff,! 
from Front Staffa to ormies and presumnbly down to divisions. 
It is QOst probnble thrt the carrier fr~quency procedure WllS employed 
but it hOB not been oonfirtnod. 

h) Wireless Telegraphy Mo.chines: Bnudot 2-ohonnel, high apoed rno~. 
Employed on linea betwet;n the General St1\ff nnd Front Staff's, 'from Front 
Stuffs to Asso.Ult Armies and from 0. few high hir Foroe HQ's in 
traffio wi th Genernl S tnft', Mosoow. Hand-key roorae WM employed 
in all netwvrks from FrOnt Stuf;:'s inclusiv3 downwurds. 

2) Telephony	 ! 
~ 

0.) Line Telephogy The" YHa~rr n te:tephDlTe"' {ind'ulJ'tc1' ooJ.J.) 
was used for the networks inside the HQ's (BHyTpeHHHII CDJISlJ) 
ond the n yHo.-tP·- - n {buzzer 0011) for the to.otiooJ. netwoIics nt 
the frrJnt «()OOrM OBR8:&). In netwrJrks in the L.of C. I nreos. 
n TaM " Dnd other telephones were used. 

" 

, , 
..... ' 

.. :~, i' . " 

" 

..:	 ,I" , :-: 

.' .. " 
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b) Wireless Telephony. Used. by regiIOOn1:3 inclusive ~wnwnrds. 
'for employIi'lCnt see the individllo.l networks. ,. 

Operntionnl J~rmy Network I 
I 

r) Operationnl.. Network of the G-enernl S'~D.ff I ' 
. I 
There. were line oonncoti(ln,s froD the General Stl'..fr to the 

Front Sto.ffs nnd~ the 2-ohnnnelo wirel.ess tel.eprinter (Bnudot) wna 
used here 1:'13 the'ohief lOOMS of col!llll.U1iortion. The 2Johnnnel 
teleprlnter- (Bnllaot) ort-lrihd line end' probo.bly the teleprinter, 
( COn0TCRUfi TOJroTo,!1n·..· ~T-.3~)-weTe Lisedfor 
double bMking \JlY()JmJ)j.'ICJIIeo Ope~CTBO OgH8U) I 
Tllis would be represented dlngrc.mml'.tio0.lly nB follows:. 

, ."-4: , 

, , 

G·ENERAl. STAtTS 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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There is no wir~lesB teleprinter link betweon the indiViduol
 
Front Stntf's. It, for instnnoe n messngo is sent from the Ifirst'
 
White Russian Front to the seoond White RussiM Front, it goes vin the
 
General stnff, Mosoow. Messe-ges of that type oould be recugnised
 
from the promuble:
 

--, 

H8 He60 Hp 300/16 3/520 1410 2120 

){yHaJ! IDO ormI>poBRa •••.•• 

or H8 He60 Hp 300/16 3/520 1410 2120 q/ pTyTn· 
- - - - ... - . I 

2 BenOPYCCK~n ~POHT •..•...••• 
I 

I 

I 
Messnges from the sto.ti0llS subordinate to the Front Statfs were
 

cQSc> sent to Mosoow. In suoh 0. cnsa the oover nome of the sto.tion
 
possing the ~wssngo on wnB omitted nnd only the ocver name of
 
the trnnamitting sttLtion vms hlentiuned in the preamble.
 

In the points of mnin effvrt there were two wireless
 
teleprinter links from Frunt staif to Genare! Staff. They
 
opernted simultaneously ond with the Bnne awver names but
 
on different frequencies.
 

The Illess rges trc-nsl"i1i tted were o(moerned with .
 
operctiiJnal reoonnnisE8J]oeMd operntions reports" NKVD messages,
 
o0rresp;;ndence LJf the Personnel Depc,rtment end of the Depnrtment
 
for Line of COG'L.1Un!ontion Servioes. Traffio WDfJ, with few I
 

exoepticms (Orders (,f the Da.y, ConnuniqUGs) encoded ond in tM.s oonneotiun
 
the fuUowing were used;

5-1etter and 5-figure oodes for operational orders: theae 
were so-oelled Blooknot oodes, which were only used once nnd were 
therefore almost unbrcokcl>le, These Bloolmot oode3. were used by 
the General Staff, the Front Stnffs I1!ld the C\rr.rl.es (very litf]." 
here, however). Lesa importllllt mn.terial vms enooded by the 3
figuro nod 4-figure oode. They were USUally messages to or i from 
the aubordino.te sto.tions cf the Front Stnff. In addition n' 
lJ1nQhine oypher teleprinter system ("Bnndwurm") wnB used. I 

I 
I 

Ccmforming to the peouliarity of the trnffio the stations 
were net designc.ted by ooll-signs but by oover names which ohD.nge 
on nll linea siliUll.tnneously w t a.t irregUlnr intervals Cif time. 
No system could be deten~ned in the ohange of oover names although 
the Bmil() oover nomes a.lways keps rea.ppea.ring. I 

These atntiona used frequenoies from 1'5 mos to 12 lJOB. 

The wireles s stat!ona 0.t Generol Stnff nod i:\ t the Front S tc.ffs 
were; technioally arranged so thnt they oould be used both for 
wireless teleprinter traffio nod also for high-speed Qarse 
tclegro..phy. The use (If the high speed morso prooedure was observed 
fc/r the Inst tilae ltbout n year n~o. 

,, . 
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II) The Network of the Front S toffs. 

Links ~sted from the Front Staff to the subordinated ~eB,
 
Msuult o.rr.rl.es and nrooured, o.rtillery find nir force units.
 

The following lirik'a exist from the Front Sto.ff: 

To the o.,rmies:

a) Wireless Link. "In this network t.ll o.rm1eo o01JlllU\ioated with 
the front Staff ond with eooh other (netwm'k trn:t'fio). Hnnd toone wns 
used exo1.wIively in the'P(ireles8 trnft10 of these net'Wona. 3. 4
end 5 figure oeMS were used for enooding; very 1mportnnt opernUonal 
o~rs were enoGded by manns of the Blooknot oode. The indiv,1dunl 
wireless stntiGns of the network hnve different reoeiving 
~d trnnsmitting fre~uencies, mostly olose to enoh other, 

b) Line Conneotion: Telephone, teleprinter ( £I 34) and 
prcsumDbly teleprinter (Bnudot 2-chnnnel) oonneotione. To the 
ossnult o.rmies ond unite with epecial tc.aka: 

0) Wireles8, wireless teleprinter (Db.Udot) Dnd "HeHIt-type 
wireless teleprinter traffio (Line trnffio). The wireless teleprinter 
truffic botween the Front stuff und the 'assault armies can 
easily be distiriGuish~d from the wireless teleprinter linea from 
the General "Stnff ttl'the Front Stuff sinoe they use low frequenoies 
(1-5 mcs to 2'5 mos.) ~d trnnsrrut \nth mCdulation. These lines 
nlao nlDkc use of oover nDJ1l6S i the oover nome of' the Front Stllff 
is the same for b,~,th lines (Front stD.ff .. GeneroJ. Staff j Front 
Stuff - Assault Army). COlI-signs nre used in the wireless line 
from the Front ste.ff to the assault 1:trIJly, The oall-signs of the 
Front Sto.ffe are different in the different networks us 
0Pl,osed to the oover names of the wireless teleprinter lines. 

The subordinL1.te stations of the Front Staff have cover nrunes; 
in uddi tion to ?nll-signs. In contrlldiat1nation to aDJ.l signa, wl1ioh 
varied i~ the different network3 of the same units, the cover 
names remain the snme. These cover names appeared in messages 
whioh were pe.ssed on from the Front Sto.ff to the G-enero.l Staff 
end they probllbly rellU\ined the same in the lMd line network 0.1190. 
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III) ArJsy Networks. 

The ~ netwurk8 nre not uniform. This is explained by the taot that 
the armies are mnde up differently aooording to their tasks. The 
oomposition of the armies was olenrly seen from the wireless pioture 
ot the nrrqy networks ond important olues to the identifioation of 
units and the tnotido.l duties of the o.rmy were obtained. \ The ~. 
wireless stativns are in coommioa.tion with the subordinnte 
divisions nnd with the artillery, armoured, engineer and Dir force 
units 6lloonted to thea. An army can hc.ve one, two or even 
three nutworits Q.Ocord1ng to the number of units SUbordinated and . 
o.lloon.ted to it. Arrrry wirelese stations of vo.r1aus networks WJe 
different ool.l signa. The subordino.ted ellvisions oomrwnioa.to with' 
eooh other in the ~~ network, neighbouring divisions of two ~ 

networks have (). In.tero.l oonneotion. The· oJ.loollted units oontJUnioate 
with the nrmy wireless station only (lines in the ~ network) 
and oanatitute,With lower formations, their Own network with 
their own onll-eigns. In this network the lOwer. fortlD.tions. oan, 
similarly, oomumioate with enoh other. If these lower forinntions 
(nrtillery reg:unente, engineer battalions, l".1'm:Jured brigades) are 
subordinn.te<i to individunl. divisions they rUso nppenr in the 
netwutk of the respeotive divieioh~ .. 

A~ Corps were not observed in .J..i& rletw6*~ Only vet;r 
seldom did the Rifle Corps appear as on anny (Heer J formati6n. 
A few Rifle Corps were noted at the beginning uf the wo.r but by 
Autumn 1941 they had aompletely disappeared and GUards Rifle Divisions 
then appeared. These were put in at Sohwerpunkts ond the set-up 
of their wireless networks varied, like those uf the Assault 
Armies. TheJ'e was 0. line between them o.nd the Front Sto.ff to whioh 
they were subordinated. 

A line oonnection (teleprinter and telophone) existed fran the 
Army Staff to the elivisions. 

i~l.most o.ll enciphering and oode methods were eq>loyed; important 
opero.tional messages werE) enooded by meons of the 5-figure and 
5-1e ;.ter Blooknot oode. The o.ddresses were in. the form of 2-figure 
groups. 

(see Appendix 1) 

IT Networks of the Asso.uJ.t Armies 

The lWbility (.of the 1l.S511.ult Army end the oonoentratic·n 
at apeoiDJ. units in it der.umd a highly developed wireless network. 
An 8SSe.ult Army has at lell.9t two I1lElin wireless stations whioh 
operate in two 41ll.in networks with the sUbordinllted units. The 
armoured, nrtille~, air faroe and engineer units mny form 
their own ne~ROrkB. . ; 

I
 
I , 

i• i 

I· 

I
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~ ASSAULT ARMY ,)., , '., 
I \', 

NETWORK OF A BATTLE GROUP I I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

, 
I . . . 

(j 
, 

I '.', 

L'i ~ .-.. -·.....~'" ",", 
0, '\ 1)' .. ... .. .. .. .. "ARMOuRED BRIGADE 

, \ .... " 4 '" '. 
I " -.. ,;" • 

., " .. ,. I .. .... ,'. 

' \ II ',\> .... 
, " ,....I .... , ".... 
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\
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ARTILLERY • - - -~" _ - .' •-, AffiCRAFT CORPS 
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The units of individuo.J. Ba.ttle Groups ferm networks in: whioh .they 
opero.te with each other. The wireless sto.tions of units Whiah have.:.' 
speaio1 tasks are able to a011 the A..~sa.ul t Anny from the netwoIic 
of the Battle Group with the some aall-sign. .. ..; 

The rooin wireless stnticn of the Battle (;rc.up network is with
 
the D.C. of the Battle Group (usually the O.C. of the armoured or
 
rifle unit).
 

" ,- . , .The networks of AssnUlt A:nni.es ore distinguished by the '\ery
 
lively wireless traffio, whioh is due to the small number of line
 
oonnections o.vo.ilo.ble owing to the oobi::.lty of the AssaUlt AnI\Y. '
 
Owing to the he~vy traffio, clear-text messo.ges were tr~mitted more
 
frequently in these netwc1rks than in others.
 

v. DivisionoJ. Networks 

Each divisi0n constitutes a network with 0. mo.in wireless
 
station and six to eight subordino.te statiuns. In the divisional
 
network the division co~oo.tes ,dth its regiments nnd with
 
the units sUbordino.ted and 8llocnted to it (for.instande rirtillery,
 
~m.~ured etc.). The rina regiments oonmt.Uiion.te with enoh
 
other wi thin the network but are o.lso able to hnve 0. lo.teral
 
oonnecti\'n (with the so.me oo.ll-oignsJ with the speoiol unite
 
opero.tiOB in their sector or nllotted to the regiments. In
 
generaJ., wirelesB stntions of these units turn up in the
 
inmviduol regimentnl networks. In additiun to the
 
wireless link there is o.lso 0. land line aonneotion to the,
 
regiments from the division. The wireless network is used
 
very little during the preparations for an a.ttack and at times
 
there woo even a. oomrlete wirelesa si1enoe. All orders for
 
atto.ck were puSsed on lond-lines and the ~·rk (of the wireless
 
s tatiGns unly began o.t the commenoement ()f an o.tto.ok. I
 

The mossages were passed in oede, importont opero.tionaJ. 
messages were enoCJded in 5-figure codes. For less important 
messnges, .3 and ly-figure . codes and 2-figure Latin square 
systems wero used. 

(seo Appondix 2). 

VI) Regimentnl Networks 

The regiments form either individual lines to the ba.ttalions 
(star) or 0. network in whioh the battalions communioate with each 
other. The o.rmoured units, artillery, assallllt units eta eaoh have 0. line 
to the regiment and, in ndditi<,n. their own small networks or lines 
to enoh other. The oCJnstitution of the wireless network depends 
on the tnotioal duties and the strength and oompusition of the 
regiment. Battalions have linea too to advanoed positions, 
artillery, observation posts eto. In defence the regiment disp0se~ 
of 0. very highly developed telephone netwoIk. AlIOOst 011. 
reports and orders ere trnnBmi tted vio. Innd line. From 
bo.t to.llon level downwards this network brnnohea out into severlll 
netv."orl:s whioh fl.1¥' somatimes' nonneoted to eMh other by 
exohanges. The nrtillery, armour eto., o.lso have their own 
telephone networks whioh nll extend os far os the mJst torword and 
most ndvanoed pOBitions and observo.tion posts. 
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This trnffio is only ourried out by v~reless during un nttaok runda 
rnpid o.dvunoe. Hand-key morse procedure and R/T wClreusedl .'" : 
on such occasions.. 2-figure Lntin Square, Mel 3-figure ood 4-f 1gure, : 
oode systems were mainly used fer euoolling the messages. The 
artillery fire-orders, orders for the IIl(.ver.lentof tonks, during .an 
nttack, ood reports from the observation posts und reoonnaissanoe 
nircraft were pnssed in plain lnnguo.ge by R/T o.nd telephone. 
In nddi. tien II c(.de tnble [Signnltnfel) WW3 used by the ' 
nrtillcry llJ'ld the an:uur. The wireless sta.tio~ of the ~gima,:tal 
networks end of individuAl linea of the bnttoJ.i.ona used oa:lJ.-Sl.gnB in 
telegl"aphio tro.ffio and oovemames in telephonio traffio. The 
oall-sign of the wireless station WUB usually oomposed of three letters 
of the oover no.me, they were oi ther three oOnBeoutive letters or ,	 (n Itthree oons~nants, of the cover name for instanoe, MapKa . 
:2 II Map-" or I\{ PK"). Fit:;ure messages were also tranaiiiitted 
by R/T. The colI-signs ond cover no.mea of the o.nnoured un1 ts . 
end the air-forae often ntic] [; numeriOtl1auffix, i.e. "K8.peTa ,".,1 
It RapeTaI n ,. "KapeTa2" ,. 'k8-peTa3 ".. SUbordfnate . 
stations of tho network (individual observation or reoonnaissanoe 
airoraft) ndopted this prootioe. 

The Air Force Network 

i 
The Air Faroe had its own networks, which, o.s in the D.trrr1, were 

set up by each large nir force unit. The Sigint control s'tlltion { 
only ooncerned itself very little with nir forGo messnges innd we did not! 
therefore, get sufficient insight into these netwcrks. Three wireless 
teleprinter lines (BaUdot) \rere identified, these went from , 
Mosoow (the Head Administratiln of the Air Force was there; presumably) 
to the higher air forces HQ's (Air Floots ?). The traffio: oorresponded 
exactly to that of the wireless toleprinter lines (,f the GenerDJ. Staff. 
The IJeBsB./3ea. which went to Moscow, were lilo:.istly "pn.ss-onu I 
mesenges which orune from sul)('rdinE\te units, meteorologioal! stations etc., and 
ware re-trnnsmi tted from Moscow tv orrny HQ IS o.nd to the higher HQ' B of ,the air 
foroe. The wirel8Es teleprinter lines of the nir force had 
their own cover names which were changed independently of the oover 
nnmes of the GenerDJ. Staff lines. From tho Air Fleet Staff the 
networks branohed out to even the smallest units C\.'3 i 
in the i.I'lI\V wireless network. The oir force wirelesB tro.ff'io 
Wll8 distinguished from the arr:w wiroless trD.ffio by a few ' 
oharacteristios in the messages trnnsmitted, i.e.: 

n)	 An "X" or some other po.dding letter between the numernls
 
in ~eteorologionl messllgos.
 

. 
b)	 Special air force expressiuns in 2, 3 and 4-figure messages
 

wi th M admixturo of plain langunge.
 

0)	 Mentions in plain language Illeasllgea at teke-otts,. and 
permission to lend and tbke-otf. These massaGes hppeared 
very frequently and thus the network WWl easily identified. In 
general, very ITIl\llY nJrc plo.in langull[{e messages were 
p013sed over air foroe networks than uver nrmy networks. 

In addition to the operational air foroe netWOrks th~re ~w8re- 6lso 
networks for the ground stations (PAB - paJloH aBH06asHpOBaHWl). 
These networks extended OVGr the whole of tho Soviet·Union! 
and were reoognised by their four element otlJ.-signs. : 
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The nir force warninG servioe oonstituted 0. BPeoil
 
network, which ould be reoognised from the oontents of the I
 

messages transmitted. These were short messuges whioh oontained
 
det~~ls of flying heights, airoraft tyPes, flying route arid map referenoe
 
of the positicn of the enemy airoraft at the tir.w. They were
 
mJB tly transmit ted in plain lnnguagein telegraphio or telephonic
 
traffio (in divisional and regimental sectors). The Air Observer
 
and Coranunioati<...ns S tati(>I1,9 (0000) of the ColllllUni.catic..ms JUnctions
 
were in this network also. j
 

In additir,n to wireless networks the air foroe had
 
line networks with distant rro~ifioBtions. There were also,line
 
conneoticns from the Ai r Faroe HQ I S to Army HQ' B; Baudot 2.!.
 
ohannel, CT 34 teleprinter and other equipment being used.'
 

I I 

Tho Air Force did not oontain a Transport OOlJU1land' and 
these tusks wete ourried out by Aeroflot. Si4Qlarly the training of 
nir foroe personnel, chiofly pilots, wns inoumbent on this] 
organisation. During the l:Dnitoring of the traffic lif the, 
Aeronot wireless 'networlc npproximutely)O t!l'llining tlAbteilungen" 
( yl1.8 c)H8.JI 9CK6.ApHJIM ) were intercepted. From the i . 
o ntents uf the messages it was seen that the tro1ning of personnel 
wo.s not undertoken only fo%' the raquiremtmte tlf Aerofltlt but was 
ohiefly for the needs of the air force. 

I 
At eo.oh }'ront Staff there was fl. ao-oalled "Group" 

which was ner.Led o.£ter it:! O.C. These Groups ha.d plain lo.nk;unge 
addresses. Wireless links existed from the Groups· to I 
Mosoow in whioh interno.tic,nDJ. (fixed, plain language) oall-signs were 
used. The Moscow Control Station wo.s oalled RBDl' end it wo.a 
situated, like the other Mosoow stations (RBYO, UEV, RBFC) of the 
Aeroflot network, in Millerowo near Mosoow. The Aeroflot fonnat1ons 
allocated to the Front Staffs did not comnunioate amongst themselves 
but with the stutio Aeroflot units nea.r to them instend. 

I 
Networks of the Artillery, Armoured nnd En~neer Formations 

These o.rma of the servioes, like the nir force olso had their own 
networks, whioh extended from the OC'Tpa down to the smnJ.lest units. 
Messages trnns~atted in those networks were distinguished from 
A~ traffio by their oontents (i.e. speoial terminology). The 
appearanoe and oonoentration of these units or their networks inside the 
Arrrry network permi tted oonolusi0ns regarding enemy intentiGus to be 
drawn. 

NKVD Networks 

All NKVD wireleas traffio was divided into two mnin networks, 
1.e .. :

1) Administration Networks 

The main wireless stations of the network were situated in 
Mosoow. hll the larger distriots adjaoent to each other were linked by 
wireless to Mosoow end to each other and thus oonstituted individual 
networks. These networks were tllatinguiahed by well exeouted 
traffio (partly break-in working). Frequenoies from 5 mos! to 15 mos , '.1 

were used. Tro.:t'fio was pnsEed at prenrronged. times with ihternntional 
tra.ffio abbreviutions. The oall-signs oonsisted of 4 letters, for whiOh 
all letters of the Russian nlpho.bet were used. The grouf I 
aeparatiun sign It r II (paSAeJI ), oho.raoteristio of Russian Arrtr;! 
wireless tro.ffio, appeored very seldom. The monthly distribution 

':1 
j 

.1 
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of oall-signs and frequenoies and also the arrangeIDentof 1
 
working times, trE.Uisfers of wir eless personnel eta., were transmttted
 
as ei ther plain language messaGes or circlllE\.I's.
 

The wireless statiuns usually sent 5-figure mes~a~~s
 

less often, ~figure and 5-letter messages. A peou11a~ty
 

of these messages is that the penultimate group of all the
 
above mentioned types of I~essages contained the date.
 

2) Frontier Troops Network 

Sigifitidentified apprOximately.30 Regiments ofF.ront1~
 

Troops (nOrpaHUtIHH8 nOJI}{ll ) on the Soviet Russion
 
front, whioh were directly linked by wireless wi. th the Hea.d.
 
Administration of NKVD troops in Mosoow and constituted
 
individual networks with ito A star traffic existed between the
 
regiments and bo.ttDlicns.. The Frontier Troop network was
 
distinguished from other networks in exaotly the BDJIle way as the
 
administration network by oall-signs whioh oonsisted of ~
 

letter groups. The trnnamitters of the netvrork worked on ~rt
 

wnve up to 7 rrcs.
 

The IIl:lSsages of the network were enooded by the four and :
 
five-figure code and in the regimental networks usc was made of ;
 
2-figure sys terns elso. The faux-figure c()clo li1essagea 0f '
 
the NKVD networks had the date ~roup in the penultimAte position.
 
The NKVD oode nnd cirhet systems were sllbjeoted to ohange
 
less freq,uently thnn those of the Army. ,The dro'elessnese in
 
the enooding of the messages led one to DSsume tha.t it Wo.9 not known
 
that NKVD messages also were being rend by the Germana.
 

I 
Railway Troops of NICVD. It is oertain that at leaat two 1 

Railway rivisions of NKVD were statiuned in the area of the 
Gernnn Russian front. One of them ~ number 32 and two 
~)ured trains were subordinated to it. The wireless traffio of 
these divisiuns was only occosionolly monitored by Sigint Control Sto.tion and 
in consequenoe no details can be given. . 

Wireless Traffio of the Blaok Sea Fleet 

The wireless oommunioation oonnections of the Block Sea Fleet 
were Ojplit up into individual. networks, the stations were not nll.lIliBroua. 
The Intercept Servioe was able ohiefiy to piok up the oontrol ' ' 
s tlltiona. suoh M Sebastopol, Rostov and Ba.tum. Trllf'fio was 
not very heavy between CoCtstol stations and ships or from ship to ship. 
It is also possible, however, that the shi~sttronsmitters 
oould no t be heard awing to their small power compared to the 
aonsto.1 stations nnd tho great distance from the place of 
interception. 

The frequencies used by the Blaok Sea Fleet were in ro.ngea lower 
than 150 kos, from 200 kos to 400 kos, from 1800 kos to 2500 kos 
and from 4000 kCB to 8000 kos. I do not remember whioh of 
these frequencies were ~ainly used for inter-ooasto.1 statiun traffio, 
from ooo.stol statiCJM to ships nnd inter-ship tro.ffio. 
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ColI-siGns in this network oonsisted of 4-rigure groups. 
,'.. 

r do not know 'for wha.t length of time these onll..-signs were ':.... 
retoinedor on what p~inoiple they were oompiled. 

The procedure signals were o.lmost exolusively 2-figure 
groups, which were also chnnged. Only the request for reoeipt at I 
the end of a telegrE.lJIl was c,ften passed in olear toxt (as "qsl 7" or "cUe 'l"). 

The lOOS5D..ges were for the most part composod of three-figure .'~:' 

end fiva-figure groUpS (oode system). The preamble at the 
beginning of a message ocnsisted of figures only. Abbreviations, - 
auah D..5 pr (= qto), nr, gr, wr (= Qtr) eta., which ~re used in other 
RlUl sion tro.i't'ia, di d not appear here. The dividal'S ( ......-) between 
oall-signs and prooedure signals or message preombles, and between 
the message preamble and the text of the message were usually 
or.'litted. This mnde the external form of the trDi'fio rather 
oonfusing; one heo.rd a series of figures without knowihg whioh 
figures constituted 0. group because the interval3 between the 
oall-signa and procedure signols were nearly olways obliterated. 
The sta.tions never "tuned-lrr' but began at onoe with the dalling 
signal. The "to" call-sign was repeated aeveral times. At the 
tennination of the oall-signs there was no pause; the "from" 
oall-sign followed imneditttoly. This vro.s also usually tranaml. tted 

several tilnes, again witholtt any interval. Then followed the 
pro<1edure signals and, if appl:l.ceble, the telegrams. The group 
divider "r" usual in Russian military wireless traffio was very 
seldom u.sed. 

For exe.ro:ple: 

to from contents 

/ ~ " 

. - .~. 

.. ~ '.'.~ ., 

r·,. 

-, 

3462 6354 85 47 09 56 - 354 276 986 007 ••• ••• 

On the Ge:rme.n side no particular vD.1uo was plnaed un the 
ronitoring of this traffio. 

R/T Tro.ffio 

In the networks from divisional level down;~ds R/T wna 
employed for the passing-in of communiaations in addition to 
morse traffic. DUring the latter years of the war the use (Jf F/T 
traffic in these networks incre83ed. This can probably be 
attributed to the foot that the defioienoy ot trained wireless 
operators was oJ.wnys increasing. At the beginr.ing of the war R/T 
traffio, in respeot of the opening of traffio, message warning 
signals, and the use of the speller alpha.bet, ~ curried out 
striotly in nooordanoe with regulations. Suoh was not the oase in the 
latter yeora of the war, the traffio sometimes assumed very free 
forma. R/T traffio wns u.sed for p0.9sing messaGes, fire orders 
in the artillery, reports of the Air Warning Servioe and also for .. 
oonversatiuns 8.ffi..mg offioers and commanders. Traffio oonsisted mostly of 
two-figure and threo-figure messages, plain language messages and 
figure messages mixed with plain lnnguage. The mreless stations used 
oaver names. The o81.l-si£91.90£ these·stations were mostly formed I 

from oeNer nomes, i.e. Map - MapKa. 

I i
I 

I 
I~ 

..[ 

-,,'. 
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Examples of ~T traffio:

a)	 start of traffio .. repented oalling Gf the opposite station, tbning-in. 
oonto.ot. 

i 

COKOJI'- I .. ,
 
3Mq .;" ·3MQ - 3aJiU . 3aHQ - 3MIt - 36.Hq

R C<?RO.P: ~ )l;aro'-HaCTpGtlRy 123456189 10 987654321
 
KaK cJtm1IH'1'e - - Rax C.1INllI!lTe ~ OTBel.laRTe· I
 
H CORa)! ;. IlpR8M • .- ,- ..... 

3aR~ .. 3aRI.l .. 3aRU . II CORon
 
HalO HacTopo~Ry 123456789'-10 987654321 i '.: ;
I,

RaR CnDJIDMT8 .. OTBe~an~e .. R COKOJI • ITpReM. ! 

3AHU .
COROJI - 11 3aRI.l
 
ORHrny BaC nnoxo - ~anTe ~JI~TeJIbHYro HacTponRy;

123456789 10 987654821
 
f1 3a.FIQ - IIpH8M.
 

CQI{OJI 
~aIO HacTpbi1:Ky - 123456789 10 II 12 13 1,,1 15 16 17 18 19 
20	 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 II -10 987654821
HaK CJlliIlliMT8 .. Bac cnumy'XOpOlliO

H COKOJI - TIpHeM .. TIpHeM.
 

3AHU 
CJllilrny X~pOillO. I234G6789 10 987654321
 
TIPM8M TIpn8M.
 

COKOJI 
OCTaBaJ1T8ch Ha npu8M8
 
II COKOJI - UPH8M - TIPH8M
 

, 
b)	 Change ot' Frequenoy, Change-over to Morse Traffio, message I 

warning s ignaJ.. I 
3AfIU -_. .- .	 , 

, I .
OJThJmy Bac MOXa .. ' MemaIOT rrpneMY - rrepexu~HTe
 

Ha aanaOHyro BOJIHy.
 
II 3aRQ - ITpHeM - TIpHeM
 

COROJI 
CJllilillY xopomo - rrpMPOTOBTecb R rrpR8MY 

3A51IT I' 

fOTOB K'rrI?UeMY - rr8p8)J;aBa1t1T~ 
II 3aRI,~ .. HpH8M 
------_ .. _-------------------
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c) Transmission of Messages 

Plain language massagos wore diotated; abbreviationB, 
namos of plaoes, surnames and diffioult words were spelt. 
During the last years no uniform sp-el"1.ar;;.alphabet was 9Il1ployed, 
for inatanbe ihut"'ead of the -usual HIIKOJIaM ,for H,

HHHa.. Ha~elllp;al.HHKR<p0P , eta 
turned Up. From the employment of unusual Christian names 
as avellers, the wireless operator and thereby the wireless 
atation,also, were reoognised when a ohange of oover names took 
place. The two-figure groupa were aent either as two digit 
numbers with~ ·apaoe between:- ' 
24 56 12 - ~Ba~~aTQ ~eTNp~ ,~ pa8~en ~ tiHTb~ecHT 

paa~e~ ~ ~BeHa~qaTb ~ pa3~en 

or aa two digit numbers followed by a repetition of the tens
 
and pp~ts .Df the nutllber ~,eparately:
 

,I(Ba):{qe.~ D, .tI8ThIP,8. :.. .n;Ba ~eTOIpe :- p;.qTp~~.dJ{T tnecT D
 

ID8CTb - ~BeHa~~aTb - 8~rrH~qa /o~MHI ~Ba,
 

Three and foUr figure groupe were Bent wi thout a ilP8-ce
 
- first the f~gure group and then a repetition of it, gi~ng
 

the respeotive hundreds, tens and Jrtita numbers separate~.
 
These f~gureB wer~ sent either aB:U
 

0,qHH - AB~ ~ 1'pH._- treTbIpe - nRTb :.. meCTb :.;. ceuD 
BOceMb - ~eBR~D :.. HOnb 

or aoz

- ~eTBe~K~ - ITflTepRa 

ceuepKa :.. BOC~MepKa ~ ~eBRTKa - HOED 

The axpressiODl rrOJITHHHHK was ocC8.siona+J,y used
 
for the figure "5
 II 

,f- ~ , ~< ,~~;, 
.\ 

I 
.J' 

" .. 

'.. 

, -. 

llJITD 



, 

I
MeCTepRa 

"\ 
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Ex~le of 
: 

a messagei 
. 

COKOJI . , 

lIaIO pa~PIOI1pa~. Pa~Morpa~M~.N? I78 I3~_ rpyIlua I6.; 7:43 .. , ._ 
I{08JIOBCROMY. . . . . ... , i. 
140 - CTO COpOR .. e~irlHMna qeTBepRa HOJI:b-- -1'23 -' 'cT'-~Ba~
qaTfl Tpn - -e.t(Iuuu~a )~Bottka TpoRRa - or I - 0AHHH8.ltgaT lJ 
HOJrfl e,qUHI!II.{a e,q¥fHuq8. erqe pas - 465 857 '7'46- 857--968 746 625 

867 756 746 52~ 201 Oma6Ka - 210 ,qBeCTH ~eCRTD - ~BoAKa 
e1tBHHqa'HOJIfl 
~8.ro,g~~me 746 968 756 746 978 857 625 746 857968:756 524 
476 587 978 746 625 ?56 847 968 857 746 756 847 968 857 756 
465 - KaR npnHI1M8.emD~iI COKOJI - IIpueM 

3AHU 
ITpnHHMaro x.po~o - ~aBaE ~anDme 

COROn 
naro ~anDme ~ 867 857 746 908 726 746 857 7~6 968 756 625 
857 746 756 726978 867 756 645 867 978 857 716 625 867 756 . 

978 867 756 847 978 867 756 746 857 746 625 645867 958 

•••••• J •••••••••••••• ~a~Te KBI1TaH~I1lO - ff COKOJI .- IIpHeM 

The request tor reoeipt may be omitted. If a reoeipt ie 
asked for, the oomplete message ie usUAlly. repeated by the opposite station. 
If the meeeage is inoompletely reoeived the transmitting station I 

is asked to repeat the message from a oertain group. These requests i 
were made in the OMe ot longer messages in the pauses, end in the 
oase of shorter messages only after the oomplete text had been sent , 
since transmission is not broken. Circulars were transmitted by . 
R/T in exnotly the sarne way as bymors6 truffio. The subordinate 
stations were oolled one after the other nnd after the transmission of 
the messnge were similarly oheoked. Prooedure abbreviations usual 
in other kinds uf truffio were elso used in R/.r trnffio. The old . 
Russinn prooedure o.bbreviatiuna too, whioh hnd been reple..oed by the r· 

international ones in morse traffio, were retoined in R/r trnffio. I 

For exo.mple %

CR - CBH3fl KOHQaro ., .
 nn - rrp~HHn rrOnHOCTnID
 
vX ~ (;J~m;r X \) fol\iilQ
 np - npMW1T6 pa~HOppaMMY
 
1I.K - ~aMTe RBRTaHUHIO eto.
 

In odd! tion the international prooedure !Signals 8UO~ 08: 

ryXOp - HMJI - OR etc., were also USed. 
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I 
Invertedg/T Links 

In addition to the WiT oonneotiuna between the larger :
 
~;wn.s of the U.S.S.R., :R/T was olso employed for the tre.nsIIIi5~ion
 
of informntion. These R/r lines were not very numerous. The I
 
following links existed in the middle of 194.3.
 

Moscow Leningr~
 
Mosoow Irkutsk
 
Alrno. Ato' - To.sohkent
 
V.osoow - Alma Atn
 
Alma. Ata - TsoheljObinak
 

I oannot reooJ.l whether other links existed or what they could
 
be. These links were at the disposal or" the bieher ffiill B of the .
 
Red A.rrrIg end 0. few Peoples Oomiseo.riata. They were conneoted: direotly to
 
the telephone networks of th~Be organisations so that it was 6nsily
 
possible from the telephone hetwork of one of these authorities in
 
one town to oontnot every network subsoriber of thaoorresponding
 
authority in every other plMe to whioh there wos
 0. R/T link.; 

The stnticns opero.ti~ this servioe were on the whole, very 
powerful. The frequehoies used by them were ohiefly between 8 mos ond 
15 l':Cs. Tro.ffio vms do.rried out oJ.on[?; roughly the following • 
lines:- At an ngreed time the opero.tor of one of the Stationa begon 
to cElll the oP\Josite stntion with interno.tionnl (open, fixed) 
oollsigns, e. g. 

eto,p~ 8~eCD prn 
The oppoaite sto.tie n Us un1.1y MSv~rs ilI!iledio.tely (on another frequenoy) 
witn the correspond:1.ng oounter-cnil. As n rule the. trD.hamitters were 
only switohed on (: s vJna uauol~~J the, case in milita.;,r R/T links) when 
someone wns speoking (Ho.puk mdUle:tiion). When a l!ati8f~hd:Y 
oonneotion between s tntic,na wns mnde 8ither a subsoribers number was . 
asked for by the operator or the inverting appfl.I'ntus was amtohed en. 
Up to the end of 1942 o(lnverantions were ooatly onrrled on in 
olear; open oonversnticJns then beco.me fewer and fewer, until by the 
end of 194-3 they had Dlr;DS'" oompletely disappeared. I know nothing 
o.bout the oontent of the oonversationa. Inverted transmissions 
were pioked up twice: the o.oouatio pioture on 0. III£lgneto-phone tb.pe; 
the picture of the oscil:~tions in the usual way by means of 0. oathode 
ray oaM.llograph on n synchrc1n1zed rooving film. Until the end of 
194.3 two s irnple unvarying inverting methods were used: 

1)	 Sllper-ir.lposed mcdulntion of severDJ. o.udio frequenoies on the 
tre.namission. 

2) Artifioial raising of the 8m{~itudes of the ho.rmonios of speeoh 
(addition of a non-linear distorticn ooefficient «Klirrtektor)) ). 

These methods could be solved without diffioulty with the help of 
(aooustio-eleotrioe1.) ho.rm:mic aneJ.ysis. Nothing was heard in either 
0lJen or inverted tro.nsmissions of an aJ. tero..tion of the inverter 
devioe (suoh as may be effected in the oase of the 'cypher teleprinter 
used in RUBsian FF5 traffio). i ' 

•• I 

. I 



I 
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At the beginning of 1944 the method of traffio prooedUre,
 
os well os inversi(ln on all lines; wn.e ohnnged~ I
 

. i 
At the some time the individual lines were gained together / 

into a network lUld the latter WOoS still fUrther developed. jThe 
individulQ s taticms hnd, by then, more thNl one (usuDJ.ly two or 
three) trnnsmtters fur simultnneoUB trnffic wi.th various I' 
sta.tiuns. Nothing tOOre wos !mown concerning the looo.ticns ot 
the nelvly jcined stntiv1l.S since owing to the ndvanced state of the 
wor no great idportence VIDS atto.chedto the X traffic eny longer ond the 
stati(;nfl were only LIl(1nitored D.B for o.s seemed neoessary to solve. the 
new inversion methcd5. 

From now on intemo.tionol oall-signa were not used for; the
 
tro.ffia, but instead only internal (orbitro.ry, ohanging) oall-signs
 
(e.g. 870, 9np eto.,). The starting up of truffio wna no : 
longet curried out by the operators in the Russienlanguo.ge! 
but in' English or Frenoh ins tend. When the contl8oticn had been 
rno.de ~he inverter was irrnedintely 8witched on; no flU'ther! open 
conversations were ob~erved. I 

On varioua ocofiBions whole tronsmissions were relo.yed, I e.g. 
Mosoow is linked to Irkutsk but is, however, badly reoeived:there. 
The link Irkutsk - Alm£l. Ato.., whioh likewise ho..s just been eet up, 
is good. Mosoow, who con olso listen-in on tre Irkutsk - Alma. Ata 
link, requestL Alma. Atn to po..ss on its transmission. Aooording to 
the urgency of the Mosoow aDJ.l Alma. Ata either interrupts its traffio or 
else finisheD it and lets the Moscow oonversation go over its transmitter 
wi thout inverting again. AlmD. Atn, therefore, operates as b. 
relay station. The Mosoow transmission is then audible on two 
frequenoies. I 

. I . 
The new inversion system is quite distinguish£l.ble outwr.rOly 

(audibly) from that previously eIIlployed in that every time the 
transTid.tter is switched on (tho..t is every time a sUbsoriber: begins to 
spea.k) £l. short pUlse of about 250 milliseos duration of 0. o6nstant 
audio frequency is radiated. A pause of the same length I 

then follOWB during which the oo.rrier frequenoy is not emi.tted. 
Thereupon the 8Otuol inverted trarismission oonrnenoed. 

The (uoolUltio-eleotrl.otll) harmJn10 nnalys1s of the filin, reoorded 
as desoribed nbove, sho~d neither he~nios nor formants, from whiOh 
it W08 c~noluded that a "outting-up" of the osoillation (in the 
direoticn of the I axis) and its II jwnbled" reoons truotion was the 
method used. 

1 

,II" 1i 
, I t I I I I 

(The "stripe" in the sketoh are drnwn oonsiaerably broader than is 
notuolly the aase for reasons of olarity) I 

. i 
I,

..•• 
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The assW:lption of the n jUnhllng" led in tum, at neoessity, to the further .,,:)/,(~
 
nssurnpticm of n prooess which repented itsOlf periodioally. , Tha't; is" " '
 
to aw, on osoillntion whioh ('coupies the period of time "til is
 
spli t up into n parts; after the expiration of this. osoillation a
 

'.' ".)further osoill8.tion, whioh takes the S8JIle time, is divided into the
 
SOr.le number of seotions. Exr,ressed technioally" it is a"outting"'up"
 
of the osoillntion by means of n distributor with n segIrlents.
 
The,number of segments and their' sequenoe and from that the speed of \
 

rotll.tion of the distributor DXIn now had to be disoovered.. By dint of .
 
extl'aordinarily protro.oted testing of the "strip" oombination (with :. ;,';, ,;
 
ver:louswidths of strip), the number of aewaents was foUnd to be 18 (?)kid' ,::-: ,:
 
the number of revolutions to be 4-00 rpm (?). I oannot remember the ' .
 
segment sequende. '
 

.' 

A very high degree of synohrbnism of the distributor ~ must 
be demanded sinde the inditidue..l "strips" were oerte.inl1 very narrow. 
There is no syno.'1roniaatic)h oorrection (as used in the: multi-oha.nnel 
FF 5 system of the Russians). The' following explanath'n for the 
synohronism of the distributor arms was arrived at :- The driving 
motors of the lU'mS in the transmitter and reoeiver run during the 
entire traffio period. By means of the short pulse at the 
beginning of e8.Ch part of the tranamissic,n an eleotro-magnetio 
ooupling is activated, and this sets the distributor arms in 
rotati(ln. After the transmi tter is switched off the distributor 
arm w'ways retlU'nS to a oertain initial poai ticm, whioh, from the 
teohniOal puint of view, is easily oo.rried out. The synohronisation of 
the m::>tora in the transmitter and reoeiver can, naturally, only 
be maintained for a certe.in tine. This; however, does not present 
any partioular difficulty sinoe the cho.rnoter of the traffio is 
such that a person only a:eaks fur a ahort time (usually only about 
.30 s eoonds ) • ' 

The diffiloUlty of storing speeoh "impulses" rtlakes it seem 
probablr- that magnetophone 'to.pes were used as stcrers. There would: 
then be or~ magneto phone tape to each segment, Whioh would 
toke over the storage of the speech "ir.1pU1se ll belonging to the 
segraent. With the help cf a second distributor the parts of the osoillation, 
trMed on the 1ndividuel tapes, would have to be rellI'ranged and the 
oaoillaticln reconstructed. The speed of revolution of the distributors 
on one hemd v.nd of the ind:viduo.l tapes on the other hand would have 
to be exaotly the seme ao that the oooplete reading off of the 
parts of the oscillation from the tapes wns guaranteed. Th'e traffio 
would then be pioked up o.ooording to these prinoiples. These are only 
oonjeotures, naturolly, It is not known if the inverter did 
a.otually work in tMs .Hanner. The o.pf'llI'D.tus mD.y funotion in an 
entirely different manner. No attempt WlUI made by the Gexmans to make 
a copy of the apparatus, beoause there wns no time for it. I 

The inverter eys tems were worked on by Dr. Lotze at Wa Pruef 7!rlc. 
I 

',' ,. 

'. .~ 
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Call-signS 
I 

The oall-eigns used in Russian ax'lI!Y, air foroe /lIld· I
 
NKVD traffio down to divisional networks (i.e... as far as I
 
aJ.1 units which 06..li appear in the wireless network of a divisiOn)
 
hod the general form XXB. In this X representa a letter of the
 
~ alphabet or a numeral with the exception of O. B .!
 
represents any letter of the Roman alphabet. Letters lJ..:.oh a:s I
 

.-.- H , ••- 10, - tI , - m &: ••-.. e awearing: 
in the mJI'S8 alphabet were omitted for purposes of O6JOOuflage.1
 
Similarly nought (0) W813 not used sinde it was sent in I
 
abbreviated form (813 t) in Russian wirelesatraffic. Ita use, I
 
therefore; might lead to oonfusion. :
 

The call-signa were taken from a oall-sign bl~ok consisting of 
26 sheets each of 352 s 1225 items. The IllBt element of the oan
sign (XXB) indioated the page of the block (26 pages oorresponding 
to the 2b letters used), the first QQcB) indioated the row :. 
(horizontal.) and the seoond position T~) the oolwnn (vertioal) of the 
bigram sCluare of 35 x 35 items (ocrrespondihg to the 3.:i letteri 
and numerals used) The complete block therefore contains 1225 ix 26 
= 31$0 iteme (i.e. different oallaigns). Call-signs beginning 
wi th Q and Z were exoluded M they might be oonfused with I 
prooedure signnls of the q and Z code (Cltc, Clsl, zho, znn eto). 
One oallsign b~oOk wos retained for a fairly long time (presum8bly 
0. yenr). It J:l8.y be aaswned that units of the army, air foroe lind 
NKVD took: their oallsigns from one blook~ for by this means . 
the siml.Utoneous appenrance of the SeIilt;. onllsign nt different plnoes 
\'l8S !Il()st easily avoided. Cnllsigns chnnged at intervals whiohLvaried in 
the different unitv free 3 to 1q; days. Stations whioh belonged to the 
eame network ch811ged oo.llsigns siumtflneouBly. 

Units whioh appeared in networks from regimental level inolusive 
downwards used oallsigns uf the general form BBB in which D represented 
cny letter of the Russian olphehet. These callsigns were formed 
fron the covernrumes allotted to'the units. If, for instanoe, a unit was. 
allotted the oovername II C13eef(a ll for a aettain time, it would. use 
the ~a.llaigna swe, aza, sed eto. J in wireless traffio. No ohanges 
might be made in the seCluence of the letters however. Cover names were 
so chosen thnt no confuaion wos possible, in the same way 
that onllsigns which could be oonfused with procedure signals ! 
were rUled out. These oall signs chonged /fl..t intervals of one day to 0. 
week, oooasionally at the srune time os the cipher system el;lployed. 
a~re, os everywhere else in Russian wireless traffio, there were. 
exoeptions. From tine to time it was observed that wireless stntions 
nppeared whose call signs were varied only by the addition of a 
numeral. If these stations belonged to E1 division or higher formation, then 
they were several wireless stations of the srune unit but if 
these oallsigns ap~'eflI'ed wi th a smnll unit then they were individuol 
aircraft, tanks or "Feuerzue£!,e" (in the artillery) in communication 
with the ground station, the lending tenk or the bllttary OJ. 

The oallsigns of a few higher NKVD traffios and of the network of 
the "Artillery Reserve of the Supreme Col1ll1l8.nd" were in some co.ses 
of four elements; neither taken frc-,m 00.11 sign blocks nur formed from 
oover nnrj~s. 

In all intornal stnto traffio (Aoroflot, NKRF. NKRM ota.)
 
international oall-signs wore usod.
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The	 Wireless Messnge 

In a wireless message one differentiates between the preamble, the 
a.ddress, the text, o.nd the signLlture. The preamble is made up of the warning 
of the sessage, the ~essage number, the nu~er of groups and possibly 
the date and time handed in. The address is given either in plain 
lenguoge (very seldom in arrrly wireless traffio), in speoio-l. . 
enooded form (in 2-figure grouvs in 5-figure trAffic for example) or 
inoluded in the enooded text (the must frequent method). The text of 
the ~ss~e is either enooded (2, 3, 4 and 5-figure, 5-1etter, 
mi.xad r:rc ups) or in plain language. The signature is inoluded in 
the (enooded) text in alrrost ell army messages and does not, therefore, 
a.ppear externally in the telegram. The wireless messages of the vario~' 

traffios (army, air fGrce, NKVD, internal state networks) ore different 
in their outward uprearenoe aB follows:

(1)	 Arruy Tra.ffio. 

1) . pr (or rg) (wo) nr 57 gr 80 vr 0450 - lvo.nowu 

35 57 18 90 16 •••• (not usual nowudnys).
 

2)	 qto nr 80 gr 75 (vr) 1020 (mo1niB) - a.d.r naoalxniku
 
svazi - 2~3 465 987 •••
 

3)	 qto qsp 12b nr 64 gr 90 1425 - adr no2 - 2'+} 800
 
987 ••• (LOBs-on message).
 

4)	 qto nr }87 gr 100 0 1(+) - operBvodk~ 240012743 - 2431
 
4098 }657 e576 ••••.
 

5)	 qta iz karuselx nr365 gr 46 1012 1215 - fonarx - 15280
 
}+657~ 10098 •••••
 

I . 

Requerts for receipts in all the above examples are "1811" or
 
previOllBlr (example 1) "dk?". The a.ddress is either in oleai' (Beldom~
 
.eo above) and oontain! the n~. name with rank, unit - or if the'
 
name waJI not lctKwrl the offloe or tunotivn (i.e. lcomandiJ'\l d1~11.
 
naOalxniku swfud or abbreviated no2, nus, vd etc) - or is enboded.
 
The encoaing of the a.adresc is oarried out either by ouver tables (e.g.
 
~n the form of a 2-figure group), by a La.tin squnre oode (e.g.
 
in the form of more than one 2-figure groups) or by inoluding it in
 
the er.ouoed text •.
 

Exemples:

qto nr ~5 gr 403 1200 - 25 J6 19 67 74 83 00 ~ 15200 
16523 t8820 ••••• 

qto nr 65 gr 403 1200 - 4.6 - 2003 1882 1664 ••••
 
qto • r 65 gT 403 1200 ... ~ 365 911 255 •••
 

(ott.) 01::s oastx 1 ::II Part 1. 
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b)	 Air Foroe Tro.ffio 

1)	 All the message prell.mbles usual in Army Traffic. 

2)	 qta nr 46 gr 24 vr 2345 - avio - 3654 5876 0087 •••• 

3)	 qtc nr 37 gr 46 vr 1425 - meteo - 254-36 4-7653 x24J5 24xx1
 
7z476 58746 ••••• i


• 

4)	 qtc nr 24 - 165426 8000 sv 40 me 110 1215 - qsl? or qio nr;
 
24 - samolet protivnika 1il6110 kvadre.t 16.5426. vysota SOCO :
 
kura tigo zap 40 gradusov vrena 1215 - qal ? (Air Warning Message).
 

0)	 NKVD TrDffio 

1)	 pr nr467 gr 87 VI' 1000 Uk 3654 2887 1024 ~ ••• ••••
 
254-3 ~ 7556 dk ? +
 

2)	 qeo? nr 356 gr 80 (vi') 1415 nk 16542 3764.5 18726
 
••••• 16548 12104 74653 qsl ? + k
 

3)	 qoo' nr 264 gr 56 1615 nk 29536 hUgfx q,opat ••••• 
••• ~. yetue 22764- 121~ 74653 qsl ? + k 

d)	 Inte~.al State T~a.ff;l2 
, , 

1)	 iz dVW30J.y 367 34 0810 1530 va - rbfr aeroport glUbkinu .;l (Text) 
- gro.d.us 0"\1 + 

2)	 fm hoharovska (nr) 853 76 1212 2200 as - msk alP klUk:rl.'\u - (Text) -pbd 
polkovnik temo.renko + : 

I 

3)	 i z rbim (crall-Di~.) 65 80 1012 1245 .. fiSk r,lllI'kinu - (Text)-OO20 + 

4)	 ~ grk (Gorkij) 653 69 0110 1450 - bllrnaul plUohkinu - (Text) 
25/2 efremeev + - . 

5)	 120r 20 IWskvy 2435 40 30/1 2400 - kUjbychw glav.1.eftesnab petrovu 
(Text) - oozrek (UD1t)' martino-do 243/12 + 

6)	 15 baku 2435 27 W7 1325 - mak nnrlcomhimprom golxdsteijnu 
(Text) - glavnyj tnvener akimov + 

Exaoples 1) to 5) are from aeroflot tro.ffio, examp~e 5) f'roin NKRF 
(pe()p~es Cornmlesariat for River Shipping) end example 6) from postal 
Traffio. 
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I
 
Fnssing of Troffio in A!!l!Y., Air Force nnd NKVD Networks. I
 

The interoept operators had n "Day Report" for listing trDffibs,
 
into whioh all trc.nsmisaions heard fI'~)m Russian mil! tnry wireless
 
stnti(;ns wore entered. The Day Report WM chit)rlyfiJr the W1e
 I
 
of the Trntfic Ano.lysis Seoticn. The following were entered . 
in it: Time of Intercept, onllsigna, frequenoy, text, and remh.xks 
of tho interoept operntor. Fr(;~il a DOoy Report one could see' thai 
total trnffio of 0. line or 0. netwvrk. The wireless sitrepa wcr~ oompiled 
from the Day Report. 

Exeraple of 0. Day Repott:
 
Freq.
 I~teroept . 

RemaxkaTime Ko/s. Tu From Contents ••.• 

09 00 .3200
 12b de 4rz qrk? qtd +
 
02
 3220
 4-rz rio 12b ok qrk 3 qav +
 
03
 3200
 12b lie 4rz ok? qrk? qto gn? + 

3220
 4r2l:le 12b07 ok qrk 5 go. +
 
09
 3200
 12b ie 4rz ok - qtd nr 4b gr 

76 wr 084D- (sip) 11
 
qal? pee k
 . ! 

23
 3200
 12b ae 4-rz guhor qaJl.? nr 4b VVV ;..
 
25
 3200
 4rz de 12b ok rpt nr 4b gr ot 20
 

do 34 - ok? +
 
28
 3200
 ok rpt nr 4b gr ot 2Q do12b fie 4rz I
34.--(Repol\t of groups)
 

qal? ck? +
 
34
 I
3220
 4rz <Ie 12b vvv qrm rp't nr 46 at 20
 

do 34 ok? + .
 
36
 3200
 ok as 10 (will.t 10 mil1.)+
 
37
 

12b ~ 4rz 
qrk? qto nblnili -t .
 

39
 
3200
 nbq de 4rz 

ok zho? go. ~pe K ~+)4rz de abq3290
 
3200
 ok ... qto roolnin nr 

25 gr 40 0925 - (s/F) 
o.bq de 4rz4D 

2
 
qal? + k
 

45
 ·3190 4rz de abq qal nr 25 gr 4D ok - 'om 
qto? pae k 

abq de 4rz ok tks ni1 qrx do 1200
 
ok? k
 

47
 

3200
46
 

ok tks qrx 1200 gb +
 
48
 

4rz de ohq3190
 
3200
 zho? k
 

49
 
12b de '..rz 

3220
 4rz de 12b vy qrm qr~'r)4 om aId 
no. 140 ? \++ + k 

50
 3200
 12b de 4rz ok bd Blv wolnu 14D
 
ok? + k
 

51
 3220
 4rz de 12b ok sId + k
 
53
 12b de 4rz3500
 Zhc? ok? + k
 
56
 ok qrk r 6 rpt nr 46 

gr ot 20 ao .34 + 
57
 

3220
 4rz de 12b 

ok rpt nr 46 gr ot 20 \ 
fu. 34 - (Repeat of stoups 
- qal? + k 

12b de 4rz3500
 

J "", , 

\ I' '~~ot ~ (~ !;f. gr' 7~ or 

02 12b ok nil qrx do 1200 wdlna:::: I :1 :: 
128 ok? of<. 

.\; 

. 
l' .. 
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Froq. 
Time ICo/s. 

100lr 
1200 

3220 
3200 

02 
03 

3220 
3190 

03 
05 

3210 
3200 

~. 

08 
09 
09 

3220 
3190 
3210 

(+) The Z Code 
Q code. 

-25.,. 

Te From 

i.e 12b 
12b 
ohq 

4rz 

:I.e 4rz 
v4g 

lie 12b 
4rz 
4rz 

ie o.bq 

as4rz v4g 
12b 
nbq de 4rz 
v4g 

l,.rz 12bIde 
abq 

4rz 
4r~ ~e 

~e v4g 

'" I"'" 

TICo1¥r-173 

Contents 

ok qrx 1200 + 

qrk?	 pae k 

ok qrk 4 qto? +
 
ok om qrk r 5 vy,
 
gd pae k
 
ok qrk 5 qtr'? + k
 

ok qtr 1207 - 24
3: 75 09 24 23 
ok? + k 
ok tka + 
ok my tIcs znn + k 
ok nil + 

Intercept 
Nwnber 

I 
i 

I 
I 
I 

I
 
I 

, 
I 

I
 
! 
I 
I, 

. I
 
I
 

(High Speed Troffio) WUB W3ed in ndditic.,n to the 

Romarks 

(++)	 ald =go over to ••• , elv =I am going over to •••• 
The nwnber followinr; sId or slv men rnultiplied by 25 gives the 
new workJ..ng frequenoy. 

The Uaeof Cover Tables 

In Illesaages of the divisionCll, regimentoJ. and bnttaJ.ion networks and 
nlao in plnin IDJ1gunge oonvereo.titns, cover nrunes were uaa d for OOlllWn 

military expressions ond to.otioo.l meoaures. Some of theBe oover n£lJllBS 
were used uniformly on the entire front and for the wholo pancd of the 
WD:r, otheri:j, however, appet'lred only in oertnin Bectors of the front, o.p.d 
were later ohanged. SCilOO cover nnmes which were used throughout . 
the whole wax lost their original purpose of a. 
used "expressions". The follow1.ng cover nruoos 
this ontego:ty:

oover 
onn be 

and beorune geneJ"ally 
inoluded in : 

Unit X08HMcTBO 

Unit O.C. X08HHH 

"Stalin Org611" Solvu Gun - KaTWma 

Tho use of oover nrumes did not present any graat diffioUlties on the whole 
und the individUal OGver nnmas were relatively quickly interpreted. 
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,
mtJIOTKa - 6epeSKa - Red Arniv Man (RotarmLst) 

HOrlI - rraJIRH - Int"Emtty (Infonterie) 
KOpO 6KB. - ROpO 60qKa - TMk (Panzer) I 
KOpO 60QKB. - B.MepI1KaHKB. ... Wireless Set (Funkgetoe.t) 
HMTKa - -Line (Lei tung) I 
rraYK - Exohange (Vermi ttlung) , .]. 
rraYTllHHHK - Line Layer (Leitungaleger) . 
ROSeJI - Machine Gun (naa9hinengewehr) . I 
ROSeJI C K08JIRTB.MH - K;. wj th e:..rew (Me.sohinengevrehr mit Bedienung) 
MB.KCI1'M MaKCHMOBUq - Maxim he (Me.sohinengevrehr "MakssimJl). 

OaJIKa "- KapaH~B.rn - Rifie (Gewehr) , ' I
\ 

,rpII1HHaR fIaJIl<El: - Sharp Shooter Rifle (Soharfaohtitzengewehx') 
Ca>KaT :0'- oropo)]; - To mine (Ve:rmiene~ I 
KyXH'" - - Artillery (Artillerie) ! 
a"60TOuI<5. - Tank Ammuniti(;n (panter Munition) I 
ceCTpa - Ba.ttery (Batterie) , I 
JIenellIKa - mine (mlne). I 
MOKPUlt - Dead man (Totaxi) _ 
JIRryIlIKa - Mortar (Gtono.twerfe,) _ 
co 6aKB. JIB.eT - Morto.r firing (Gronat'Werfer sohiesst). 
oryPlUl - Shel:S (Granaten) 
KopOBa - Gun (GesohUtz) 
noro)J;a - S1tUllticn (Lage) . . 
KB.R noro,n;a What is the sitl1o.tion (me ist d.ft Lage) ; 
COJIHu;e CBeTI1T - Everything llll right (aJ.les in Ordntmg) , 
KyJIaK - Point of mo.in effort (Schwerpuriktj 
qepenaXB. -. Tractor (ZugIl18BohineJ 

, ,KOHu;epT - Dl'UfI1 Fire (Trorrrnelfe~e:r) '. _ :
 
MysblKa :HrpaeT -Art111exy firing (Artilletd.e Boh1esst)
 

v 
&bb~:evintionB most frequently used in Tro.ffio 

0.). In the infontry 

C~ - CTpeJIKOBbI~ RoprryC'" Rifle Corps
 
C~  CTpeJIKOBB..FI ~MB~BHH - Rifle Division
 
c6  C6p -, CTpeJIKOBaR 6pHra,IJ;a- Rifle Brigade
 
cn - CTpeJIKOBbI~ nOJIK - Rifle regiment
 

The following mny stond before en obbrevintion:

~ - rBap~8ffcRHM  G-uards 
K KpaCH08HaMeHHH~ Rc'1 Flag 
o OT)J;eJIbHOItt Independent 

for insto.nce:

rcg - PBapAeMCKaR CTpenKeBaH ~HBH8Im 

=Guards Rine Divis.ion 

KrC~ - KpaCHOBHaM8HHaH PBap~eMcKaR CTpeJIKOBaH )J;HBM8MR
 

::I ..
Red Flllg Gunrd.s Rifle Division 

orcg - oTgeJIDHan PBap~eHCKaH CTpenKOBaR ~MBMBMH 
::s Independent G-uo.rds Rifle DiVision 

KC~ RpaCH08HB.MeHHaR CTpeJIKOBaH ~HBllBHR 

.. Red Flng Rifle Division 
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If units distinguished themselves in an undertaking they I
 
were grtmted 0. flpeoial "Title of Honour" e~g. . / ,-'
 

R~eBCRaR ~~B~3MR, OpnOBCRaR 6prrra~a ,I _ 
Th..: initicJ. letters of these titles also appenred in the nbbrJiat10n . of.
 
the unit, e.g. I
- .
 
mrc~ - ~TOMHPCKaH rBap~e~CKaR CTpenROBan ~HBiBRR
 

I 
-b) In the oavalry: I 

I 

RR  KaBa.rrepH~CRld:t Rlpnyc Co.valry 00rpS 
.' #0'

R~ KaBaJIep:vrMcRaH gUBH8RR - Cavalry Division
 
KIT  KaBaJIepHMcKHM trOJ!I<' I;:' - ··Cavo.lry Regiment
 
R9 - KaB8JIepI{~CKldi 9CKa~pOH - Cnvalry Squadron
 

as with the Rifle Units: 

rKK - rBap~e~C~1M KaBa~epHnCKM~ Klprrye
 
Guards CavaJ.ry Corps
 

RKK KpaCH03HaMeHHN~ RaB~epHMCRK~ Roprrye
 
Ref' Flag Co.vDJ.ry Corps
 

rRRR - rBap~e~CRM~ RpaCH03HaMeHHN~ RaBanepM~CKMn Roprrye
 
Guards Red Flag Cavalry Corps
 

0) In the Tenk Arm: 

Ta TaHKOBaJI apMlIR '-Tank Army
 
Tl-\ - TaHKOBaR ~li1:BHaHH ~ Tank Division
 
Trr - TaHKOBhIM rrOJIK- - TD.hk Regiment •
 
T 6 - T 6p - TaHKOBaR 6pl1raAa - Tonk Brigade 

IlS with the infen try uni ts 
• I 

" , 

PT6p - PBapgeMCKaR TaHKOBaR 6pHra~a
 
Guards Tank Brigade
 

.
 
I"KT (5p - I'Bap~enCKa;:r KpaCHO.3HaMeHHQ.R TaHROBaiI tpI1ra~a ;.. 

Guards Red Flog Tank Brigoile 

OTIT - OT~enDHNM TaHKOBNM nORK
 
Inde:;E'ndent Tank Regiment
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a) With The Artille;y 
I 

a,q ~ apTIrJIJIepffUCKEl.R f,MBffSUR - - ai--tliJ.ery division ; . 
OJI . - apTRJIJIepH~CIn'Iti nOJIK - apTITOJIK - -o.rtillery re#ment . 
ran - rayd~qHDIM apTHJIJIepHPicKHfr nOJII~ - ~dium art. (howitzer) regt. 

ran - I'BaD~e~CKMn apTMJIJIepHMCKMn nOJIR 
guards artillery regimc.'lt. - - .
 

a6M - apTMJIJIepHR aOJIblliO~ MO~HOCTll 
 ..mediwn artillery

apI'K - apTMJIJ1epMR peSepBa.I'JIaBHOI'O ROMaHlloBaHHR 

artillery reserve uf the 'Supreme Command 
llA ~ ~UBI18nOHH8JI apTMJIJIepttR - divieion61 o.rtillery
rIA ~ IIOJIROBEl.R apTHJIJrepHH -regiroont61 o.rtillery
BA ~ daTaJIbOHHaR apTMJIJIepHR - ba.ttlllion artillexy 
3.AAAH- aeHUTHaR apTI1JIJIepliH .. Anti-m.roraft artUlerj _II
3 ~ - aeHHThaR apTMJIJI8PMR ocodoro HEl.3Haq8HHR 

Anti-aircraft artillery for speoial employment
.AIIIl - apTMJIJIepHR IIO~~epmK~ neXOTH ~ I 

Infantry suppurt ortillex'y 
MTIIT - MHHOM8TN rro~~epY&KH rreXOTN 

Infantry Bupport' 1'l'lclrto.rs 
AnT - apTHJIJIepHH rro~~eph~H TaHKon 

Tank suppor"t l1t'tillory , , . 
A~A - apTHJIJIepHR ~annHerO ~eMCTBMH 

Long range artillery 

e) With the Air Foroe 

Ba - B 0 8 AymHaR a.pMUR - Air Arnw
 
BI< - B08llYIllHbIt1 Kopnyc - Air oorps
 
ag aBMO ~MBM3MiI Air division
 
an - aBHO rrOJIK - Air regiment
 

airnilarly:

ra~ - rBap~ en CI<8.,;1 aBMC' ~I1BI1: 3li1R - Guard.s Air Division 

JI6an - JIePKo-doMdap~MpOB~HUM aBMO nORK -

ClOBe Buppurt At:· RegiJr.exd;
 

T6arr - TR~eJIo-6oM6apArrpOBOqHNfI aBITO nOJIK 

Long range bomber air regiment
 

MaTI - lllTYPMOBOt1 aBI10 IIOJIK - GrolUld attack
 
airoraft regiment
 

pan - pEl.8Be~BaTe~bHUM aBMOrrOnK 
Air Reoonnaissanoe regiment 

nan' - HeTpe OMTeJI:DHbIM aBIro nOJIK ~ Fighter regiment 

yTan - YQeOHO-Tf3HHpOBOQHNn aBMO nOnR 
Air Derocmstro.ticn ((Lehr) regiment


pa6 - paMOH aBMO 6a3llpOBaHMR 
Air bMe distriot
 

6ao 6a8a aBMO OdCJIY{~InaHMH 

Airoraft Servioing Station.
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t) With Signals Tro@s 

6c - 6aTanLoH CBRBn - signals oattDJ.ion 

06e - OT~enLHU~ 6aTan;OH CBRSH 
. independent signals batto.lion
 

nc - nOJIK CBRBII 
signo.ls regin.ent


TCp - TeJIerMt10 -CTpOIITeJIhHM poTa 

teletirfiph construoticn oompnqy
 

T9p - TeRer~HO ~ /Ten~OHHaRj - aRCnnOaTa~nOHHaH pOTa 
1


teleGrapq!telephone operating oompany 

KCp - Ka6eJI1JHO-CTpOIITeJIoHIlR pOTa - oCl.ble oonstruotion c(Jmpuny 

II,TC - ueHTpanLHB.R TeneCpOHHaFI CTaHUMR - exchnnge' 
. . . 

OTC - OKOHetIHaR TeJIec,l)oHHaR CT11HIJ;HR - end telephone atati(·n 

rITC - npo~lemyTOtIHaR TeJIeCpOHHM CTClHI1;I1H - intenneclinte telephone 
. '. . station 

J{TC - KOHTpOn1:JHClR TeJIer90HIIaR CTaHI..\I1R - oontrol telephune stntion ... ..' 

BTC - DoeHHaJ.t TeJI~OHHaJt.CTtlHLJ;UR - o.rmy telephone st~tion 
. . , . 

YH.i~-E - 1rHtfcPrn~HpOBaHI-tDI~ /TeJIe(~JOHHDIf!J./ arrrrapaT rrH~YI<T.oPHUM 
Field Telephc.'71e wi th induct~r oo.ll (universal Va ttern) 

YHll-Cl? - yHI1eprrI1;rrpOBClHHUtf / TeJIecPOHHDIn/ aUrrapaT cPoHHG:eCKHLf 
Field Telephone with ~uzzer oo.J.l (universnl pattern) 

TAM - TeJIe~OHHI1H arrnapUT MO~HI1M 
High power telephcne 

paI.J;IIR - PQ~Hu-CTaHurrR .. wireless station 

TR - ;J{ - FB - roE - TUmI PIl~n:OCTaHI..vrfr 
types of w~relecs stations 

YC - yaeJI CBR3!f - oCinnuniontions junotion 

EYC - HB.tIB.n:OHlU< ysna CDHBII - 00 of communioations junction 

HC - HaqaJIIlHHK CBRBIl - OC Cif comit1unicetions servioes 

J.:lp - .qe':<ypHlJIn pa.qnCT - Duty wireless operator 

,I:\C - ,I:{emYPHDI~ no CBRSH - DQty signals offioer 

nBC - !lOCT B08,I:{ymHoh CBR3I1 - Air Faroe Cbmrnunioations station 

BHOC - BOB,I:\ymHoe HadJIro,I:{8HH8 OrrOB8il.\8HI18 n CBH3I>
Air Observer and Conununicationa Station. 

TIC,n - nc - HOCT c60pa ~OHeCeHf1i1 - Report Colleoting Contre 
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c) With Hi's 
I • -. 

HO I, /-2, -3, -4, -5, -6/ - Ha~~~bHrrK-rrepBoro /BToporo/ 
OT.rte~a mTa6a I 

00 of the 1at (2nd, .3rd, eto.,) departments of the HQ. ' 

o,n; OrrepaTHBf-TElii ){eiKYPIW~ Duty Offioer 

lilO um:<ppoBaJIdHNM oTAe~ - Cypher Seotion 

00 OrrepaTHBHUli OT ~e~ .. Operational Seotion 

KIT KIT - KOMaHgHDrfi rrYHKT - Oomrrumd Post (Battle HQ). 

Sipjint 

I 
The Sovi.et Russian oor:mCJ1U atto.ohed the greatest irrrportorioeto 

Si~int. Owin~ to the striotest secredy instruotions ahd effeotive 
security meo.sures, very little o(;u1ct be learnt o.bout the work df 
sigint end tho development end (IrglU'liso.tion of signD.1s troops. I 
The pit1ture c)ne Wo.s eble tlj form of SiStint in the Soviot Union Ii., 
therefore, n~)t 0cmplete ond not oosulutely reliD.ble. From 0: few 
onptured secrot orders l,f the peric;.d from 19]8, t~) 1940 (for 
instanoe; HaCTaB~eHH8 ITO nEl.lInOna8De~e) ond prise,ners l 
s tc.ter,lents cme VID.:3 [lble t(· go.th~r .tho f, 11oWlng:

The wurk of Sicint extended over four mmn divisions 

1) Wireless Reoce - pa~!10paSBe~Ka - pa~I10rrogCJIyrrm:BaHI'Ie 

2) Direot1' n finding 

3) Line Intercept Service.. U.nG~YlIUIBaHI'!e 

4.) Spy Servioe 

The wireless recoe s tati: 'ns worked in the olosest liaison with 
the dlrecti(,n findinG statir;ns. Their duty censisted of interoepting and 
evo.luo.ti!lB the o(.Jmplete enemy wireless network. Generally speaking 
the operntic,nal area of the Soviet Rus~ iM wiroless reooe uni ta is 
re>uchly 80 to 100 kIna behind the front. The reason for this 
is probably t;, .3o.feGuD.ra the units frclil the possibility uf beirig 
oo.ptured and t,-, prevent impc,rtnnt highly secret m£l.terlEl.1 from ~; 

falling into enel;1y honCLs. The l:lllin tMk (·f Soviet Russio.n Sigint, eB 

f'or l1S ena oould anthor from orders and prisoners' stnternnts, is to 
acquire a knOWledge of the r;roupinG of enemy trocJpa oncJ their : 
loco.tiona end eneLlY intentions ond strel..:?;tha, ~ from the texts of 
intercepted mes s o.i3es but frcJm the vd~>:.b s pioture ond the n/F results • 
The lnrger sigin.t uni ts were with the HQ I s of Fronts, nrmiea arid oorps 
( pagnopasBegoIBaT8JI.BHHe pOToI =aigint companies). Divisions were 
on1.y w.lotted slilll11{;r umts rnSB0ADI = plntoons), whioh, however, knew 
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very little of the "":ric "f their superior et~tions fur BeoutiL rensons.
 
These were m:.,stly cnly sin~la close rfll'lge D/F pla.toons, line interoapt pla.toollB
 
or line intercept seoticJns. It is possible that, in Mill.tion~ still
 
ar.m.11er units ,,!hich be'!. need tc Clivisic,ns onel reGiments were cIlIployed.
 

, 

Much 0.ttenthn vms paid to the Line Intercept Service. W~ found 
nurere.,us instructil,ns end. crder~ rdo.ti11G to the Line Intercept Servioe 
the types, possibj lities o.nd the importD.Iloe (,f moni toring telephone 
nnd telegraph r.f: t"Works. 

The	 followinG li1ethcds wore usecl in practioe: 
I 

a.) Direct conte-ct .n tc the lines by manns (,f the lis tening -blips. 

b)	 Laying cut (.If line intercept loops [L~uaoh.soh1eifen] 

c)	 Employment of line interoept'earths [~tiusoheraenl 

d)	 Listenirl['; by mer,M (·f lines vJhich were left behind, 
cDJl1Guflt\8ed in an n.reo. ceded to the enemy. 

The	 Spy Servioe (ar8HTYPHaFI panB8ll!{a ) forms 0. r 

speciCll brlll10r (.f Si,:-;int. rnai~riduo.1 smal.1' s eetic ;ps, speoio.lly troined 
fl,r this purpose ho.d specioJ. tru'Jks and they were put down in 'enemy 
()ccupied teJ,'ri t"ry. The)' us uolly ho.d. the tnsk cf supplenentinG 
in:Jc)uplete intelliGence !.Jy their ('wn observo.tions. The results 
of the spy w'c'rk were trru1smi tteel by ,,1el'..nB ,f 0. sh(,rt wo.ve set 
( ~eBep ). 

The Sigint oontrol stntic)n is si tunted o.t Generrtl Stnff, nndpresUIDD.bly 
cOr:1pris8s Depo.rtment 8 c:f the GenernJ. Sto.ff. It is the heo.d I 

orGo.niso.tion of the whule wireless nna. line int6rcept servioe. 
This Depo.rtment 8 ( OC0c508 Ha3HaqeHIIe CTIfI3II - OHC ) 
is split into three sUb-depnrtments;- ' 

w·o 
o 

1)	 Mo.in Intercel)t Stc.tion ( r,rpH8MHDIi1 IJ;8HTP / rrIJ; / ), 
The LIain Intercept Station is prcswMbly an in-feroept ato.tion 
fCJr the wireless tro.ffic l .. f higher HQ' s onel speoial raD..chine systems. 
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2) Evaluation (~eHTp o6pa6oTK1:I / ~O / ). The fin61 
evnluo.tiun of the ontire sigint m['.terinJ. wns undertaken here.: 
Sigint a1 tuntion rel'crts, sl.lr.lmlU'ies eta., ware preaumnbly 
aompiled here nlsoo. 

, 

3) Cypher Dept'.Ttcent (IIIUmpOBaJII>HNM OTTJ.en/mO/) .. The"' " 
took of this depcrtment is "&-coJing end work on eneqy cipheraystemso. 

! 

The aigint units cf the Front, Army end Corps, HQ'a ('Ie 

subordinnted to "Depnrtment aNS". 1~ sohemtio repreaen';t'.tiuri of this 
orgonis'\tic'n resul td in the following dio.grDJ:l: 

Front HQs 

Army HQs 

Corrs HQa 

Divisional HQs 

The a igint uni ta uf the n.rmy rnd corps HQ' s nre pres uD1ebly : 
subordinated to Depnrtmerrt ONS direotly N1d indirectly (_.e. vio. the next 
higher HQ). This simplifies COIl1hlUmontion to the .contrc:l stnt1on. . 

One sigint compony (paj:(HOpEtSne)..,TDIBaTeJI:&HM pOTEl) enoh WM 

sUbordint:'.ted to the Front, Amy nnd C0rpS HQI So. The orgN'liantion ann be 
npproximtely represented 0.8 fGllows: I 

i~ · , OHC ;'. 

-

----'--' 

_-,UO 
\ 
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The Evalu~tion DepnxtL~nt is in direot dontnot with the 
opero.tiLns nnd reoonaisslU1oe departments of the HQ. The link 
tv ONS goes ·either "iio.. the HQ or direct. An intercept sto..t~ em 1 
with 0. fewD!F sets is similarly situo.ted direotly at the HQ. 
Apprcximo.tely 2 plo.toons of the sigint cumpN'ly nre sent forward, 
th~8e o.re o.lso equipped with interoept nnd D/F sets.,' 

The direction-finders WDrlt Mo("Xding tc Ii. Oomnand D/F 
prc/oedure ( CHHXl:.JHHM neJIeHra~UJI ) o.nd o.re direoted 
by 0. OCIlIIlMd Tr~rnitter which is situated o.t the HQ. Direotion 
finders were very IWoh used in the SCJViet Russian B1~nt. This is 
probably explo..ined by the foot tho.t the mnohihe oypher ' 
Bystema uf the GernJ<lh o.~ were diffioult to breo1c ond IIDst eigint 
resul ts were obtllined from the m:mi taring of wireless ' 
networks. D/F Jets were distributed down to divisional level o.nd 
Line Interoept Sectie,ns were used in the front line by the 
divisions. ' 

.. Sigint Cc,mponies were not Dlloon.ted to every high ~ but 
were only used in points of mcl.n effort and were alvmys subordinated 
only to the ONS. It ooUld not 't:l deternined how the work there was 
OlU'ried out. It OM be D.Ssumed tho.t Platoons 2 nnd .3 operated detaohed from 
the mnin intercept -static1n 0 Interception and rooni taring over 0. lo.rger 
l\.I'(o. was possible ,by this manns. 

The strength of 0. sigint oompany WM co.loUlated to be up to 
180 men. (Platoons 2 and ) are sub-divided into six to eight 
sections). The companies of the Front S tnffe !.U'El, probably larger 
than those of the Corps i o.lso the nWllber of aigint platoons in 
0. compeny will hrl.ve been oorrespondingly hiGher,Asigint 
plo.":oon is eqUipped with npproxi.mn.tely 8 receiverli and 1 or 2 
D/F sets. 

Organisation of the Intereept and D/F Sto.t;OnB 

Intercept Stations 

A representntive solection of Russinn A~ wireless traffio 
ooUld be inttlrcepted with 1>0 interoept sto,tic:ns £UI widely 
distributed 8B possible. C~mlplete interoeptiun was naturally 
impossir-le and not even neoessary. An intercept Bto.tiDn had, on 
the nveroge, 20 WC.Jrking 8itea eo.ch with 2 receivers. Of thes e 15 
were usueJ.ly employed in, lToni toring oJ.reo.dy known important 
networks. The rest of the receivers were avn.ilo.ble for speoial tasks 
and reoently identifiea ne~ks. Aooording to the size of 
the oc,mmitrnent of tho receivers, "Det\X'Oh nrens" were aJ.lotteclto'them 
whioh were momtared for new army tra:ffios, The bond from 2· 5 mos 
to 3'5 ms, which produced the greo.teat traffic density, was 
divided exocmg 10 receivers (£1 search ('.X60. of 100 kce to each 
reoeiver) • The band beneath 2·5 roB, whiah showed 0.. smaJ.l trnffio 
densi ty, coUld be o.dequately ooverod by 2 reoeivers ~ The next 
highest b811d from 3·5 mas to 5·5 mos \100 sUffioiently intercepted by , 
5 reoeivers (SOO kos to enoh reoeiver). The band from S05 mos to 
roUghly 10 roos was lldequntely Jronit(lred by J reoeivers. During the 
day static-ns under 4 mos wero ).10stly diffioult to hellI' nnd the senroh areas 
were, therefore, shifted to the higher frequenoies. By night the 
higher seo.roh 6r603 were discontinued and the reoeivers thereby 

I
 
'j 
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, 
mo.de avniloble were given seo..roh areas l.n the lower bonds. In 
generol the day and night froquenoies of' the army wireless tr£l.ff1o did ,not 
show nny great differences. stations at a great distanoe froLl the 
point of interoeptic,n, with frc'luenoios lower thD.n 4 mea an"'. of 
awrage p8wer were rx,stly diffioult to hear or infUldible during 
the duy. The difference in the ccndi ti( ,ns of reception in sumner 
ant! winter were also noticeoble. 

Three types uf receivers 'Wre used at intercept stations. 'The 
paak receiver b (an urdinnry receiver of Gledium sensitivity and 
seleotivity, range 90 kos to 7095 kos) and wireless intercept 
reoeiver b (Fu.H.g. range 800 kos to 3800 kos) were adequate for 
army wi:-eless tro.ff~o t'J (lImy level inclusive. For wireless 
networks of the Front HQ I a I NKVD lldministi'o.tion naqrorks and 
internal state ;raffics, wireless interoept receiver C was used, 
(FU.H .0, rnrige .3600 kos tel 27000 kcs and Fu. H.b. are powerful I 
super heterodyne reoeivers with good sensitivity end high I 
selectivi ty. They are special seta for the intercet;t service). 
The close-range sigint platoons hud in addition speoial reoeiving 
sets for theintorcepticn of RlT traffio (Fu.H.U and FU.H.lWW). 

On the o.verage 3 to 4 D/F sets, whioh ho.d to have a good 
D/F boae-line, were employed to fix sto.tic,ns whioh WOre to be 
recce'd. The following static D/F stations (Adcock Goniometer) I . 
0Eero.ted 'qe~nst the USSR:- Kirkenes, Cranz and Barsen near 
KOnigsberg, PruBsio., Reiohshof in south-west Poland, Debreozin in Hungary 
and Conatanza on the D_nok Sea. In addition each Sigint Commander 
ho.d 6 IOCibile long range D/F sets at his diapoaoJ.~ Orders for D/F' a ---.. 
wer7 issued fre,m the intercept stations. The wireless operator in charge 
worked in the intercept rooms and pa.:ised on the frequencies to be 
D/F'd, whioh were called out to him by the intercept (peratore,: to 
the D/F sets by means of 0. corJlnvnd transmitter. A simultanec,usD/F'ing 
of 0. station by IWre than one (usually three) D/F sets W1,S thus: 
attained. Orc1ers were also passed by land line but owing. to ! 

the delay this. wrul only usuo.l in CMes of line bearings by D/F seta 
linked directly to the i.nterce'Ot stations. A statio D/F set 
usunlly received orders fror.l two intercept stations. In 
addition close-rnnge D/F se~s were in operation, they were 
employed in close-rD.IJ.ge air,int und in the fighting a.gioinat 
guerillas. 

Training of Wireless Pers0nncl 
.r 

The interoeptic..n of the Russian Arury wireless traffic did!not, 
in genernl, demand any special Qbility in taking truffic (reoeption 
of morse signoJ.a). A speed of 100 letters 0. minute (i.e. 20 
words D. minute) is adequate. Skill in taking figures is partioularly 
important since Russian o.rr.ry telegrams are o.ll;~st exolusively figure 
~saagea. Knowlodge of truffic prCicedure is olso important. 
Internationo.l procedure signnls must be known nlso the ohief 
charaoteristios whioh identify Russian Arr;ry wireless tre.f'f'io -.' 
figure messoges in 2, 3, 4- and 5 fiGure grc.ups whioh Ore sspD.ro.ted by 
an "r", no "breoking-in" traffio (i.e. the opposite station only replies 
when the station hOB finished its c.all or message). The appearanoe 
of words and nbbrevio.tions such OB at, do, nfl, BId, slv, whioh I 
very frequently occur, unr;ri.stokobly indioated Russian traffic; Ei.];so 
the designation cf the urgenoy in tho prerunble (qto nr 112 gr 50 
1250 - ~~lnin -) eOBily permits Russian traffio to be identified. 
The nir furce hnd ita 11Nn nev,'ltlrks which were clearly clistingui5hed 
frcm the general ~ traffio by the frequent trnnsniss~on cf 
weo.ther messages (figure ~rllup3 with " X" o:r Dn(lther paddinG letter). 
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The NKVD netwnrka -..rore distinguished by well conduoted ! 
wireless and 4-letter cull-signa. In plaoe of "qto" they used 
the ab.;revio.tion It 'loa?". The usunJ. group aepo.rnting , 
sign "r" "m.s often omitted in th8ee networks.. AJ.l NKVD I 

~essoges, whether 5-letter Or 4 or 5-figure, had the date in the 
penultimate group. 

If the beginner had had two months instruoticm in taking tratf10 
-end had. noquired Borne knOWledge (,f wireless tx'affio routine, I 
he could generally be .posted to an interoept set as, II second I 

listerer' to run exper1enoed operator. He would work here I 
for two or three weeks under oonstant supervision and instruction 
and in most OC:36S would then be able to wLl"k on his uwn. • I 
Networks with good signols strength, whioh neither have a I 
great am:mnt of traffio nor transmit plU'tioularly q,uickly, were 
espeoio.lly good for initiating wireless operntors. After 
4 or 5 I~vnths the opero.tur should be £l.ble to intercept the average 
type of traffio oompletely and wi thout err('~. 

For the reoepticn of the interneJ. state netwcirks qu8l.ified 
people were needed. One hundred end thirty letters a minute (i.e. 
26 words a minute)'would have to be oble to be taken, even in:faoe 
of bad keying, low signals strength end interference. Skill in 
taking plain language messages, which comprised. 101' of the tra.ffio 
token, was particularly important. A. good knowledge of the I 
prooedure oharacteristics and some knOWledge of the language 
(very slight, however) are necessary. These ~ easily 
aoquired in the ct.,urse c\f prllctioe in the trnffio. 

. • I 

! 
I 

/. 
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TrnnslC\.ti(;ns in the Appendioes 

Beiloge 1	 Appendix 1= 
A:nooenetz mit ciner Funkstelle::: Amy Network with one Wire ~68S Station" 

VGIl der lJaohbaro.roee :: froD t'1.e neighbouring e.nqy 

21ur .. = to the neighbourinb l1niIy 

Panzer Brignde = Tank BriBo.da 

Sohwerfs HnubitEen Art. Reg. =Medium howitzer hrty. Regt. 
I 

Funkstelle mittlerer Leistung (mot) =Medium poWered	 wireless, station 
( motoriaed) 

Funkstelle geringer Leistune = Low powered wireless station 

Verr.t1.ttlunu 
T~legraphenatation = Telegraph station 

= Telephone line 

Funkweg = Wireless Link 

Beiluge 2 = Appendix 2 

No.ahriahtenverbindungen einer Sohutzendiv :::	 Signals Conneotions of 
a Rifle Division 

von der Naohberdivisicn ~ from tho noir.hboUr;Lnrr Ciivision 
II	 " -"{) 

zur ~ to the noigpbvl1ring, division 
Sohweres Haubitzen Arty.Rect.lC Mediwn howitzor Arty. Rcgt. 
Penze r Brigade	 = ~onk Drigada 

vom Nnchbarregiment = from neighbouring regiment 
zum " = to " II 

Sohlaohtfliegerregimcnt = Ground attack aircraft regiroont ' 

Art. Abteilung	 hrtillery Abteilung= 
Divisions Artillerie = Divisional artillery 

von No.ohborbatllillon = froL1 noighbouring bo.ttnli(m 
II	 :: to " "ZUI:1 

Panzer Abteilung Tank Abteilung== 

(Tronslators: WRL!KCK) • 




